
Tli Portiinc tt Itnval Iltnnri.
Almson has the following in relation lo the

Kinjrol the Belgians onJ his rebitiims, Prince
Albert and others :

'At Paris, durinj the stay of the allied Mon-

arch?, there wsa Lord , who had filled with
acknowledged ability a high diplomatic situa-

tion at their bead-ourirto- rs during the latter
period of the war. His lady, of high rank, had j

joined him to partake in the festivities of tli.it

brilliant period, snd with her a young relative,
equally distinguished by her beauty and talents,

then appearing In all the freshness of opening
youth. A frequent visiter at this period in

fhinilc wis vouncr officer, then an the on which this printed. Also fin olo, abolishment of the franking privileges.

p to the Grand Duke Constantino,
a younger brother of tin ancient and illustri-

ous family in Germany, but who, like many
scions of nobility, had more blood in his

veins than money in his pocket. The young

viz! inn
reams the

speeillly was captivated ny fof nonjM t)u( ,l(riCr subscription ad- - to anticipated increase of being mere outposts of civilization.
graces of the English lady; and when the so-- 1

vcreigns about to set out for England,

cent,
The

were
whither Lord was to accompany he Pnrvni: Tvrr 100 , more, sec- -

bitterly lamented the scantiness of his finances, brevier type, for sale at this at

which prevented him from following ,lc IS cts. per lb , cash. The type the same

train or such attraction. Lord good-hu- -
i ,Wo u""1 in r"''5'

moredJy told him he always find a j
a?'-Tu-

r. The Danville Int. Hi-a- t

his table when ho not otherwisewas enga- - goncor Friday the Mh :

god, and that he would put him the way (if; "Wo ay before our reader's y tho Pre
all world io metropolis, sident's in uf out more intelligent, and information would be. proprietorship, in hands

which he would probably never eeo to sttcli ad

srrninSoehnn offer tr- - Tb.s y be seen, Horn the tact
-- i 'vania.

seconded by puch influences, proved irresiatiblo, i

and the young German gladly followed them to J

London. lie was there speedily introduced to, j

and ore long distinguished ny the rrtneess
Charlotte, whoso projected alliance with the

of Orange had recently before been bro-

ken off. Though the Princess remarked him,
however, it was nothing more, at that time,
than a passing regard, for her thoughts were
then more seriously by another. Ha-

ving received, at the same time, what he dee-

med encouragement, the young soldier propo-

sed to the princess and wos refused, and subsc- -

quently to during sitting conveyed to the at

Congress at that place, where his suseptible
heart was speedily engrossed another tender
afliiir. Invincible obstacles, however, presen-
ted themselves to the realization ofthe Princess
Charlotte's views, which had led to her first
rejection of the gallant German ; he received
a friendly hint from London to make his at-

tention to the fair Austrian less ;
ho returned to the English capitul, again pro-

posed to English Princess, and was accep-

ted. It was Prince Leopold of Saxe Cobourg;
and his subsequent destiny, and that of his fa-

mily, exceeds all that romance has figured of
the marvellous. He married heiress of
England ; after her lamented end ho espou-

sed a daughter of France ; he was ofiered the
throne of Greece, he accepted the crown of
Belgium. In consequence of his elevation,
one of his nephews has married the heiress of
Portugal, another the Queen of England ; and
the accidental fancy of a young German "Mi

rer for a beautiful English lady has, its ul

timate results, given three kingdoms to his
family, placed on one the greatest empire that
has existed in the world since the fall of Rome,
and restored to England in hazardous limes
tho inestimable blessing of a direct line ol
succession to the throne."

Intoxicatino J.iq'.ous in Fuam k are chief-

ly wines, brandy, beer and cider. Tliesr, in

1S30, were in gallons, as :

W ine, Gl 1.400,0(10 cid.-r- , 231,1-21,0(1- ;

beer, r24,OtKl,000 ; brandy from wine, etc.,
15,07-1,00- ; brandy from cider, potatoes, cher-

ries, potatoes and prain, 2,900,000 total 07,-531,Hl- O

trillions ! The amount rxnortod how-

ever, is laroo. It is now estimated that there
is annually made France 111,(100,000 gal
lons of brandy. The quantity of
drinks consumed there has been estimated in

the proportion of gollons for each of
persons the population of 130.

The amount of beer France is also enor-

mous. The excise duties on beer alone in 1S21

were 1,00,000. The use and manufacture
nf beer and cider chiefly the norlh of
France. The amount of alcohol in Burgundy
wines is estimated at from 8 to 10 per cent.,
and by Hrande at 11 to 1(1, and ot

from 13 to 11 cent ; Claret at 15, and the
common country wines from 1 to 5, and cider
at from to 5) j strong beer, (which forms four- -

fifths of the malt liquors mode in France,) 5 to

8, and brandy 50 per cent., so that the sum to-

tal of alcohol drank or produced annually in
Franep, at a low estimate, is G,."i70,70, or

more than 0J gallons for each
a s consuming none of ibis, one third

of the pnpnhlion for children under twelve, and

pay all the women, which is scarcely
there will be foiisnmed by each ofthe

10,107,000 males over ten, between and 8

of alcohol. Hut from this should bo de

ducted, say third for and the

amount then consumed hy each would lie above

live pallona. This, though not bo apparent in

its effects to a stranger a in most other coun-triu- s,

ii eiid be appal ing to residents, cspe-ciall- y

in the north of France, where it ia chief-

ly drunV Drunkenness ia aaid to he "the enrse

of the laboring classes; and of insane, it

appear! that a largo proportion are made so by

W find a Kt. Peter.burj journal that duiiiiR

the yen 1810. t.-i- ' died in Pus i i irr.l persons,

aged more thsn a 'hundred )', "30 of thsin had

reached the ago or 105, 1 hid turned 110, b9

raiched 1I5,5 Jil l W. '"!, 1 died at

iid '(:! m
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crowing pretty extensively. J jn ,,
.

so fast, Mr. Jones . i.ot,oll. f.milv s

:.. .1 f ,1, 11 " !...... ....Vi v of England, and ol liteir.ture
morning, o'clock, of in,j,.11(,,. a population of l.iin..

distribution o'clock ,,. ,,,, ,.

evening, of the day. In dispatching a job
of this kind, the "American" fears no rivalry

any office in "Northern Pennsylvania."
The Message arrived here on Wednesday night,
ami by a little exertion, we might have
supplied our neighbor of the Intelligencer,
copy by breakfast time on Thursday morning, j

ZIF" The Shuriit, of Columbia county, last!
went the week Penitentiary, Philadel- -

the

the

respectively

intoxicating

Chanipaijjne
per

supposa-ble.nn- d

exportation,

the

snd

same

phia, Five of them were members
of what they termed 'Calithuinpian rand,"
ind were convicted of malicious mis

chief, and burglary. Several belonging to
the Paiid have made their escape.

The Eclectic Mi-sk- i of Lit-era-

nr.. fur Decanter, 1813. lUiteil by If.

.1t;mv ami published by E. 272 Cumut
St., J'hUaihlphia. The December number of
this valuable work is filled, as usual, with selec

tions ofthe choicest articles from the best Iiritish
Periodicals. The Museum, is work
that should find way into every reading fami-

ly, and be doing essential if it

made to supersede the flippant trash of some

of our light periodicals. The present number

contains other articles, ' Theodoret's
History ofthe Church," 'Reminiscences of Men

Things," " The English on the Continent,"
" Revolution in Greece." " Esparterro," " France

Creece,"

nano,
sides Aiits,

That
engraving.

population J(l

CrT" r.iNi.rr.ss. Rut little business of interest
importance has thus been transacted in

Congress. The of Mr the Speaker,
and Mr. both Virginia, are contested,

committee to investigate the matter has

been appointed. The House, debate
on the points of raised week, in respect
to the protest ofthe Whig members against

of tho members elected by general
ticket, that the stricken
from the The proposition to annex

triumph.

The elements of such, that no

one is willing, at present, to agitate tho subject,
unless discord" might unexpectedly
spring up. injurious to present plans.

Tin: Takitt the Taritf, com-

mon glass tumblers were imported from (ier-man-

heavy duty was upon them,
and the same article is manufactured in this
country and sold at a price nearly one half
than they were sold at before. also
with the Pins. duty of .IO p'-- cent,

laid 011 foreign pins. manufactories are
making a better than those

what is better, they sold

cheaper than before the was adopted. We

might go on and enumerate a number of articlet
that are now manufactured in ibis country,
only but cheaper tbun the imported arti-

cles late

Cy ITor.N, murderer, who will shortly !

executed ut Paltimore, the murder his
wife, bad murdered bis former wife in Ohio,

sentenced to prison,
escaped after 11 months confinement to
Pennsylvania the wife he lately
murdered.

The speaking upon
the subject of making Stockholders Hanks ba-

uble in their individual capacity, says :

"Anions? other now
Daniel Webster. During tho recent trial of
the officers the late I'ho nix Hank at
Boston, Mr. V. ia reported to have borne down

the course of bis argument with great sever-
ity on the carelessness and negligence of tho
sleepy as who, be

any proper sftir.e the woni, sectjtntes
', said Mr. 'it is scandalous

infamous tliutstich men seek to swear
away fellow man solely

recollections, in order to cover
their (',vn neplipence and unfaithfulness,

roslmnstrr nmrral'i Report.

Uepoit of tlie Postmaster General, is the
most interesting nTrill the report emiimting from
the officers. The present is pe-

culiarly inasmuch the whole country has

become awakened iikii the subject the oner-

ous taes now imposed upon the public, in the
shape postage. The Postmaster is
opposed to the reduction of postage, believing
that if any considerable reduction made, the
receipts would not lie sufficient to meet the ex-

penditures. If any reduction is made, he ad

vises that provision made to meet de

quality the

at least nstiiction of them thinks
example of J'ligl.ind. in reducing the postage to

n (2 cents.) on letters, weighing less

than half an ounce, to any part of Kingdom,

could not be sal'-l- follow. d. The fates of post-

age there, until 10. ran from to 'js ts.,

difficulties was

not
instrument

the

letters under the penny system was his and delight when
than the old rates. The first witnessed this triumph of

. I I I I 1 1

nciuai increase, nowever. iv.itiuu iiicciiauism. ticvnnu conception.
told. 1 example, the number letters sorry continued Dr. Lardner. that

lVi'.l about millions, IM-- the num-

ber increased 'JO A millions. The increase,
we think, in this country, with rates
would be much greater than in England. The
people this country, u body, are vastly

seeing Dritisli press the now the

Prince
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hove ll.ilni cities, l.as only daily papers.

the proposed i eduction tins country
only uniform of five cents all let-

ters weighing than a half ounce, without
distance. We are confident the

number of letters would be increased least
three fold, than two years, which would,

that rate, a (Told revenue equal that which
now received. Flanking piivih-ge- should be

abolished, bast very much restricted

Phkti:!!. Esq recently delivered
address before Literary Society of Lafay-

ette College, The address is excel-len- t

production, creditable the charac-

ter and abilities Mr Poiter We have
for the whole but the following ex-

tract inculcates useful lesson the
ofthe practice of virtue ull relations

of life, that we should the hands

of every American youth :

illustrated
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more speedy Min grovel
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contemplalinn of the in

physical J ie .
practice
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higher lli::lils I there pur- -

opposite With succes, is no
to contrary. is an instance

common, as nn the fatal,
human logic. result is: hi re

'produced, in despite
it. a steamer, be'iriiHr 11

11 thousand ntitslnpil merchant ressel

... .

but ."srtl absurd In
it to cargo'.

respect, tin; cases a matter
j of policy to a

ul'innre S'.eirtan virtue. drug'
hopes demand how.

by practice kindly nlfiees,
kindred and biseountry made Imppier, and

is rendered more to the ills
is when reflects St.

'nothing is iluiable, virtue ex-

cepted. Personal beauty pis-o- s quickly
inspires extravagant iuelinat gran-

deur fatigues; rrputation is ta-

lents, nay itself, In impai-

red ; but viittie id ever beautiful,
fied, ever equal, ever vigorous, because it
is gned to events, to to en-

joyments, tolilo as to death.' "

These always in the editorial
fail to their spleen ogainst

" maids," as as an opportunity occurs.
some crusty, disappointed

averred, framed testimony the bachelor, invented following new
casion to conrral. '

f making lemonade, it is now
sworn examined in me

wineCHpiVf Handbook of Plant: bank, were ol charac j ,,h,V rti.ston ttt lwt.
' " 1 followmg is'rlJU(,t jsh(.y examine, in ,t,e
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nnd,

liberty upon
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i drowsy directors attempt to do,
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J u jnp, ,f lvrem9 ,

RiisstTs riniiilaiinm.
I'll. I.AKusrn. is lecturing on Astronomy
Philadelphia. lectures extremely in-

teresting, finely by diagrams,
and by Phinetarinm. In bis lie

history the invention of the Planetari-
um by an artisan, cabinet maker
New England, who ('migrated seventeen
years since to Columbus. explained
the under which finally com-

pleted, and spoke astonishment which
invention must exc'.ie Europe, where is

compare magnificence and
ingenuity and execution. Europe-
an philosophers, be to re-

alize fact an kind and
should invented and constructed

perfection by
mechanic, a town of sonic two or
three thousand inhabitants, which always
been associated their minds semi-bar- -

o,, barism. the

Littill,

For his astonishment
live under astronomical

lias
a hall the

reduced

ingenious inventor has any interest about 190.000 gallon
this mean pecuniai v interest, linseed oil.
he certainly a deep interest in success, so

as fame is concerned, but so as pe
interest is concerned has parted
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Sweden atinther taken from the King of A
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VrANini. DRUCKEMILLEK
SunburviVc. 9th, 1813 3t .

rORESTVILLHr
HK.4SS i:k;iit nil clocks.

TlIIE subscriber has just received, fur sale, a few
1 of Ihe above celebrated Eight Day Clinks

which will be sold at very reduced prices, for cah.'
Also, i.Ucrior 30 hour Clocks, of the best make
and quality, which will be sold for rash, at f 4 60.
Alan, superior Bras 30 hour Clerks, al g 00.

lc.a 1813. II. V, MASfEK.


